Guidelines to complete the questionnaire 1. It is important to answer all questions 2. The number of answers to check off is indicated in parentheses 3. There are no right or wrong answers 4. Answers will be kept confidential SECTION 1. GENERAL EXPERIENCE WITH BLOOD DONATION 1. Which of the following elements motivate you to donate blood? (check off up to five answers) □ a) Helping other people is in my nature □ b) I give thinking that a member of my family or a close friend could need blood someday □ c) I receive telephone reminders from Héma-Québec □ d) I have a rare and sought-after blood type □ e) Blood donation is a tradition in my family □ f) It's my civic duty / a way to help out the community □ g) My blood can save lives □ h) I like to be accompanied □ i) When I see posters and advertising □ j) It gives me confidence that others will give if I need it later □ k) A blood drive is being held near where I live or near my workplace / place of study □ l) My religious practice or convictions have encouraged me to donate □ m) I think there is a strong need for blood products □ n) It's an activity that encourages you to monitor and take care of your health □ o) It gives me a sense of pride □ p) Someone close to me has received one or more blood transfusions in the past □ q) It gives me energy in the following days □ t) My coworkers also give blood □ u) I join people that I know (donors, staff) at the blood drive □ u) I like to have goals (20, 50, 100, 200 donation, etc.) □ u) It's a positive thing to do and requires little effort □ v) I feel recognition from people around me □ w) Other reason (specify): _________________________________________ 2. In your opinion, which situation(s) best describe your practice of blood donation?
(check off up to three answers) 
